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No. 2001-76

AN ACT

HB 673

Authorizing and directing the Department of Transportation, with the approval of
theGovernor, to conveyto Scranton SchoolDistrict two parcels of land situated
in the City of Scranton, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania; authorizing and
directIng theDepartment of General Services,with the approval of theGovernor,
to grant and conveyto Smithfield Township or its assignscertain lands situate in
Smithfield Township, Huntingdon County; and making a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Transferin Scranton,LackawannaCounty.
(a) Authorization anddescription.—TheDepartmentof Transportation,

with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorized and directed,on
behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and convey to
ScrantonSchoolDistrict for 50% of the fair marketvalueas determinedby
an independentappraisalapprovedby theDepartmentof Transportationthe
following parcelsof land situatedin the City of Scranton,Lackawanna
County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

ParcelNo. 1
All that parcel of land situate in the City of Scranton,County of

LackawannaandStateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
Beginning at a point located177.75 feet right perpendicularfrom SR

3027 baselinestation 58+53.76; thenceNorth 9 degrees35 minutes 28
secondsWest 314.14feet; thenceNorth 8 degrees34 minutes38 seconds
West 551.17 feet; thenceNorth 9 degrees39 minutes21 secondsWest
526.46feet; thenceNorth 65 degrees39 minutes54 secondsEast18.00feet
to apointon acurvehaving aradiusof 1547.28feet andacentralangleof
14 degrees39 minutes54 seconds;thencealong the arc of the curvea
distanceof 396.03 feet, the arc subtendedby a chord bearingSouth 31
degrees40 minutes3 secondsEastadistanceof 394.95feet; thenceSouth0
degrees29 minutes45 secondsEast31.81feettoapointon acurvehaving
a radiusof 1567.28 feet and a central angle of 9 degrees48 minutes0
seconds;thencealong thearc of the curveadistanceof 268.07feet,the arc
subtendedby achord bearingSouth44 degrees48 minutes36 secondsEast
a distanceof 267.74 feet; thenceSouth49 degrees45 minutes28 seconds
East105.69feet; thenceSouth49 degrees34 minutes08 secondsEast92.46
feet; thenceSouth 49 degrees48 minutes 24 secondsEast 108.45 feet;
thenceNorth 38 degrees45 minutes02 secondsEast1.80 feet; thenceSouth
52 degrees39 minutes08 secondsEast32.35feet; thenceSouth58 degrees
59 minutes 23 secondsEast 255.04 feet; thence South 45 degrees35
minutes31 secondsEast345.92feet to a pointon acurve,havingaradius
of 188.00 feet anda central angle of 16 degrees42 minutes 10 seconds;
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thencealongthe arcof the curveadistanceof 54.81feet, the arcsubtended
by achordbearingSouth 37 degrees07 minutes17 secondsEastadistance
of 54.61feet; thenceSouth 53 degrees49 minutes38 secondsWest461.58
feetto apointon acurvehavingaradiusof 2964.79feetandacentralangle
of 2 degrees40 minutes57 seconds;thencealong the arc of the curvea
distanceof 138.80 feet, the arc subtendedby a chord bearing South 52
degrees29 minutes10 secondsWesta distanceof 138.79feet to apointon
acurve,havingaradiusof 290.00feet andacentralangleof 112degrees16
minutes17 secondsthencealong thearc of the curvea distanceof 568.26
feet, thearc subtendedby achord bearingNorth 72 degrees43 minutes 14
secondsWest adistanceof 481.61feet to apointon acurvehavingaradius
of 611.19 feet anda centralangleof 2 degrees20 minutes 13 seconds;
thencealong thearc of thecurveadistanceof 24.93feet, thearc subtended
byachord bearingNorth 15 degrees25 minutes01 secondsWestadistance
of 24.93feet to the pointof beginning.Containing17.6529acres,moreor
less.

Excepting and reservinga drainageeasementbeginning at a point
located 842.88 feet right perpendicularfrom SR 3027 baselinestation
56+80.14;thenceSouth53 degrees49 minutes38 secondsWest154.10feet
toapoint onacurvehavingaradiusof 3014.79feetandacentralangleof 5
degrees39 minutes37 seconds;thencealongthe arcof the curveadistance
of 297.84feet, the arc subtendedby a chord bearingSouth 50 degrees59
minutes49 secondsWest a distanceof 297.72feet, to a point on a curve,
havingaradiusof 290.00feetandacentralangleof 32 degrees41 minutes
21 secondsthencealong the arc of the curveadistanceof 165.45feet, the
arc subtendedby a chord bearingNorth 67 degrees29 minutes17 seconds
Easta distanceof 163.22 feet to a point on a curvehaving a radiusof
2964.79feetandacentralangleof 2 degrees40 minutes57 secondsthence
alongthe arcof thecurveadistanceof 138.80feet, the arc subtendedby a
chord bearingNorth 52 degrees29 minutes 10 secondsEastadistanceof
138.79feet; thenceNorth 53 degrees49 minutes42 secondsEast 219.63
feet; thenceNorth 30 degrees42 minutes49 secondsWest 644.17feet to a
point on a curve,havinga radiusof 751.20feet and a centralangleof 4
degrees41 minutes48 seconds;thencealong thearcof the curveadistance
of 61.58 feet, the arc subtendedby a chord bearingNorth 33 degrees03
minutes43 secondsWestadistanceof 61.56feet; thenceNorth 49 degrees
40 minutes04 secondsWest 158.40 feet; thenceNorth 49 degrees45
minutes28 secondsWest105.69feet to apoint on a curvehavinga radius
of 1567.28feet anda centralangleof 9 degrees48 minutes00 seconds;
thencealongthearc of thecurveadistanceof 268.07feet,the arcsubtended
by a chord bearing North 44 degrees48 minutes 36 secondsWest, a
distanceof 267.74feet; thenceNorth 0 degrees29 minutes45 secondsWest
31.81feet; thenceNorth 37 degrees45 minutes26 secondsWest67.08feet;
thenceNorth45 degrees03 minutes34 secondsWest 178.46 feet; thence
North 45 degrees03 minutes36 secondsWest46.41 feet; thenceSouth9
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degrees10 minutes01 secondsEast119.40feet; thenceSouth45 degrees03
minutes34 secondsEast622.40feet to apoint on acurve,havinga radius
of 681.20 feet anda central angleof 14 degrees20 minutes 45 seconds
thencealongthearcof thecurveadistanceof 170.56feet, thearcsubtended
by achordbearingSouth37 degrees53 minutes12 secondsEasta distance
of 170.12feet; thenceSouth30 degrees42 minutes50 secondsEast600.63
feettothepointof beginning.Containing2.5114acres,moreor less.

ParcelNo. 2
All that parcel of land situate in the City of Scranton,County of

LackawannaandStateofPennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows to
wit:

Beginning at a point located664.44 feet right perpendicularfrom SR
3029 baselinestation 115+10.97;thenceSouth 20 degrees59 minutes 10
secondsWest209.82 feet; thenceNorth 76 degrees38 minutes00 seconds
West42.88 feet; thenceSouth 55 degrees41 minutes 13 secondsWest
139.77feet; thenceNorth 27 degrees45 minutes07 secondsWest 143.42
feet; thenceNorth 19 degrees12 minutes35 secondsWest518.94feet to a
point on a curvehaving aradiusof 2764.79feet andacentralangleof 2
degrees35 minutes35 seconds;thencealongthearc of thecurveadistance
of 125.13 feet, the arc subtendedby achord bearingNorth 52 degrees31
minutes51 secondsEastadistanceof 125.12feet; thenceNorth 53 degrees
49 minutes38 secondsEast489.58 feet to a point on a curve having a
radiusof 188.00 feet and a central angleof 20 degrees14 minutes57
seconds;thencealongthe arc of the curveadistanceof 66.44feet, thearc
subtendedbyachordbearingSouth55 degrees35 minutes51 secondsEast
a distanceof 66.10 feet; thenceSouth 45 degrees28 minutes23 seconds
East24.62feet; thenceSouth5 degrees27 minutes40 secondsWest547.35
feet; thenceSouth20 degrees46 minutes24 secondsWest125.98feetto the
pointof beginning.Containing7.5465acres,moreor less.

Excepting and reserving a drainageeasementbeginning at a point
located 100 feet right perpendicular from SR 3029 baseline station
116+64.82; thencealong a curve having a radiusof 110.00 feet anda
centralangleof 52degrees20 minutes36 secondsadistanceof 100.49feet,
the arc subtendedby a chord bearingSouth 0 degrees01 minutes03
secondsWestadistanceof 97.03feet; thenceSouth26 degrees11 minutes
21 secondsWest0.0029feet to apointon acurve,havingaradiusof 65.00
feetandacentralangleof 27 degrees24 minutes06 secondsthencealong
the arc of the curvea distanceof 31.09feet, the arc subtendedby a chord
bearingSouth 12 degrees29 minutes18 secondsWestadistanceof 30.79
feet; thenceSouth1 degree12 minutes45 secondsEast129.82feet; thence
South 1 degree24 minutes22 secondsWest373.15feet; thenceSouth 28
degrees43 minutes35 secondsEast144.65feet; thenceSouth55 degrees41
minutes13 secondsWest70.33feet; thenceNorth28 degrees43 minutes35
secondsWest 170.34feet; thenceNorth 1 degree24 minutes22 seconds
East390.39feet; thenceNorth 1 degree12 minutes45 secondsWest128.22
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feetto apointon acurvehavingaradiusof 135.00feetandacentralangle
of 27 degrees24 minutes06 seconds;thencealong the arc of the curve a
distanceof 64.56 feet, the arc subtendedby a chord bearing North 12
degrees29 minutes18 secondsEast,adistanceof 63.95feet toapoint on a
curvehavingaradiusof 40.00feet anda centralangleof 33 degrees47
minutes04 seconds;thencealong the arc of the curveadistanceof 23.59
feet, the arc subtendedby a chordbearingNorth 9 degrees18 minutes04
secondsEastadistanceof 23.25feet; thenceNorth 53 degrees49 minutes
38 secondsEast73.20 feet to the point of beginning.Containing1.2508
acres,moreor less.

(b) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containareversionaryclause
by which anyof the land conveyedshall revertto the Commonwealthif it
shall no longer be used for public school purposes,shall be approvedas
providedby law andshallbe executedby the Secretaryof Transportationin
thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby the grantee.

(d) Proceeds.—Moneysreceivedfrom theconveyanceshall bedeposited
in the MotorLicenseFund.
Section2. Transferin SmithfieldTownship,HuntingdonCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Smithfield
Township or its assigns certain lands on the grounds of the State
CorrectionalInstitution - Huntingdondescribedin subsection(b) for fair
considerationequal to fair market value as determinedby independent
appraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately115.93acres,moreparticularlydescribedas
follows:

ParcelA
BEGINNING atapoint on thesouthernedgeof theright-of-wayfor S.R.

0022,saidpointbeingmarkedby an iron pin; thencealongthe right-of-way
for S.R.0022 alonganarc curve to the right havingaradiusof 11399.19
feet adistanceof 1684.83feettoapoint markedbyaniron pin andlocated
on thesouthernedgeof S.R.0022; thencealongsameSouth56 degrees09
minutes 17 secondsEast,615.78 feet to an iron pin; thencealong the
northern edge of the right-of-way for S.R. 0026 South 59 degrees16
minutes17 secondsWest,869.30 feet to an iron pin; thencealong same
South 30 degrees43 minutes43 secondsEast,5.00 feet to an iron pin;
thencealong sameSouth 59 degrees16 minutes 17 secondsWest,705.94
feetto an iron pin; thencealongotherlandsof the GrantorhereinNorth47
degrees24 minutes36 secondsWest,726.62feet to aconcretemonument;
thencealongsameNorth 58 degrees18 minutes08 secondsWest,1032.36
feet to an iron pin; thencealong sameNorth 17 degrees30 minutes01
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secondsEast, 1081.12feet to arailroad spike; thencealong landsnowor
formerly of Muirco, Inc. South80 degrees04 minutes19 secondsEast,
471.91feetto aniron pin theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 67.20acresanddenominatedas ParcelA on a Planof
Survey for the Township of Smithfield dated August 20, 1998, and
denominatedas ProjectNo. 1002-01 D-3 preparedby 0. I. Phillips, III,
PLS.

ParcelB
BEGINNING ataniron pin on thesouthernedgeof theright-of-wayfor

S.R. 0026; thencealong thesouthernedgeof theright-of-wayfor S.R.0026
North 57 degrees25 minutes 17 secondsEast,734.85feet to an iron pin;
thencealong samealongan arc curveto theright havingan arc radiusof
11434.19feetan arclengthof 369.19feettoan iron pin; thencealongsame
North 59 degrees16 minutes 17 secondsEast901.75 feet to an iron pin;
thencealongotherlandsof theGrantorhereinSouth30 degrees43 minutes
42 secondsEast,1038.52feet to an iron pin; thencealongsameSouth58
degrees25 minutes 14 secondsWest, 1467.30feet to an iron pin; thence
along landsnowor formerlyof William E. Swigart,Jr. North 58 degrees18
minutes 09 secondsWest, 1162.69 feet to an iron pin, the place of
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 41.76acresanddenominatedas parcelB on aPlanof
Survey for the Township of Smithfield dated August 20, 1998, and
denominatedas ProjectNo. 1002-01 D-3 preparedby G. I. Phillips, III,
PLS.

ParcelC
BEGINNING ataniron pin locatedon thesouthernedgeof~theright-of-

way for S.R. 0022; thencealong lands now or formerly of the Grantor
hereinSouth33 degrees50minutes43 secondsWest,416.55feet toaniron
pin; thencealong sameSouth 60 degrees56 minutes46 secondsWest,
56.36 feet to apoint in thewater; thencealongsameNorth 50 degrees46
minutes27 secondsWest,712.79 feet to an iron pin; thencealong same
North 39 degrees13 minutes37 secondsEast,171.29feet to an iron pin;
thencealong samealong an arc curve to the left having an arc radiusof
203.49feetan arc lengthof 139.67 feetto an iron pin; thencealong same
alongan arc curve to the right havingaradiusof 119.39 feet a lengthof
119.25 feet; thencealong the southernedgeof the right-of-way for S.R.
0022 South56 degrees09 minutes17 secondsEast,618.41feetto an iron
pin theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 6.97 acres, more or less, and being denominatedas
ParcelC on aPlanof Surveyfor theTownshipof SmithfielddatedAugust
20, 1998, anddenominatedas ProjectNo. 1002-01 D-3 preparedby G. I.
Phillips, III, PLS.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights ofothers,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
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water,electric, gas or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for anyportionof the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Covenantsandrestrictions.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall contain
thefollowing covenantsandrestrictions:

(1) No alterations,construction,development,earthdisturbanceor
excavationwill take placewithin one hundredfifty (150) feet of the
Mason Spring Reservoir fence located on residual lands of the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandParcelsA, B andC.

(2) Grantee,its successorsandassignswill protectandpreservethe
water resourcesof the Commonwealthlocatedat the Mason Spring
ReservoirArea.In theeventcontaminationof thewaterresourcesoccurs
as aresultof developmentor useon ParcelsA, B or C, thegranteeshall
take thenecessarystepsto decontaminatethe watersourcesandshallbe
responsible for all incidental and consequential costs that the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania may incur as a result of the
contamination.
(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed

andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.

(g) DisposaL—Inthe eventthat this conveyanceis not executedwith
Smithfield Township or its assigns,the propertymay be disposedof in
accordancewith section 2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(Ii) Repeal.—Section3 of the act of December 19, 1997 (P.L.623,
No.66), entitled “An act authorizing and directing the Departmentof
GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governor,to grantandconveyto
the City of McKeesporta tractof landsituatein the SeventhWard,City of
McKeesport, Allegheny County, and to sell and convey to Smithfield
Townshipcertain landsituatein the Townshipof Smithfield, Huntingdon
County andauthorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governor,to conveytractsof landandbuildings,
consistingof a portionof the formerLaureltonCenter, locatedin Hartley
Township,UnionCounty,Pennsylvania,”isrepealed.
Section3. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


